
TOGETHER with all thc rislrs, privilegcs, cascncnts and cst.tes conveycd to mc by the said T.yon DeaclopEent ComDany and suhject to the cotrditions,

restrictions .nil reservations contai'red id the dred l!o,n thc srid Tryon Developmerl Comrany to Ee, relerencc to which is expressly made. This mortgage b€ins

givcn to secu.e balatrce of purchase lricc of said prop.rty.

TOGETHER with aU ind sinstrlar rhc rishts, mcubcrs, hereditaments !trd appurtena,es to the said pr.mises b€lonsif,s, or tu anywise incidnt or app.r-

TO HAVE D TO IfOI,D the said prerniscs unto the said Trion Development' Company, its sttcccssors antl assigns forever,

.-.----do hereby bin eirs, Executors and Administrators to lvarrant and forever defend all and singttlar

the said premiscs unto thc said Tryon Dc:vcloprrcnt Company, successors aird assigns, from and against..------.-- ------Iileirs,

Excc{tors, Adhrilisrrators and Assisns, and cyery pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming o. to claim thc seme or ary part thcrcof

Anit ttrc said tnorrgisor agr.cs to pay thc said dcbt or sum'of morey, with intcrest thcreon, acco.ding to thc trtrc intent and E€anins of thc said Dromisso.y

not.s, loscthcr Nirh alt costs and cxpctrs.s wtich thc hold$ or holders of rhe said notes shall jncur or tc lut to, including a rcasotable attorney's fee cha.geablc

to ihc above dcsoibed nortgascd ?rcniscs, for collecting the saf,e by dehand of attorney or lesal lroceedinss.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncrerhelcss, and it is the true intent .nd meanins of thc partieslto thcse prcsents, that if the said mortsagot do,.-.-.-..-.-- and s}.ll

vcl and rruly Day or cause to be paid trrto the said holder or holders oI saiil notcs, tle said dcbt o. sum of holcy with irtcrest thcr.ot, if atry shall be dne,

accordirs ro the tru. intent and meanirg ol the said lromissory rotes, tlten this dccd of barsain and sale shrll ceasc, determine and bc utterly null and void; othcF

wisc to rcmain in frtl force and virtue,

Witnc 27.444 .hand and seal this.--..--.,---.--. 7 / -oii^, of'....-.--.---.. 22:1.AzZ. .............-..in the year of
2,,

Ilundredhu.. 47.
our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hunclred antl

,r-(
.....,and in the One ----.---......-...--.yerr of the

Sovereignty and Indcpendence of the United Statcs of Ame rica.

c Sealed and Delivered in the presence of

(SEAL)

STATE OF

County of ......--........,

2t[*-#^,PERSONALLY appeared before m 1) -...--.--.--.-..-and made oath that he

saw the within named.... 2{,
dced deliver the within written deed, and that he with---------------

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this th 2/o-/
l"

I

day of ..-.........A. D.

Notary ,/3,/137,,4<- 4--z.d-ztu
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

Gr-r-oa-L-a-R-"- O *-?County of....-..... ?"7-
I ....--.do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

.-----...-..did this day appear before me, and, upon

being Drivatety aud separately damined by me, tlid il.clate that she does fre€ly, votuntarily, and $,itiout anv conpulsion, dread o! fea. of anv p.rson ot persons

whonsoever, reuounce, r€lease, and lorcver retinquish unt'o the within nded Tryon Development ComDanv. its successors atrd assisns, all her int€rest and estate.

and also all her risht and claim of dower of, in or to all and singular the premiscs within mentioned anil teleas€d.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal thic

92.-.....-

(SEAL)

Notary Publ

.-... ..........rs2..g:., ar.. .. ../ / ; V-6i 
"to"u--- 

--- - --& "t""'M.

2 f

7/, T7t. 7/"


